
A.27300 

Decision No. 40a3~' 

BEFORE THE FUBLIC UTILITIES CO!,~~ISSIO!J OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of) 
WALTER P. BO~~N for a certificate ) 
of public convenience and necessity) 
I, , ',to operate sight-sep.ing l:lotor tours, 
within the Oakland-San Francisco ") 
Bay Area fro~ Oakland to San Fran- ) 
cisco and from San Francisco to ) 
Oakland. ) 

WALTER K. OLDS, for atplicant. 

Application No. 27300 

ALLAN P. 1~TTr~W andRO~~1~ J. HE~TNING, for The Gray 
Line, -Inc., and F1a1er's Limousines, Inc., 
protestants. 

WALTER A. ROEDE, representing San Francisco Chambl=!'r of 
Comn:.erce as :!.nterp.sted party. 

This is an application by Walter P. Bowman for a certifi-
cate of public convenience and necessity to operate a eight-seeing 
~otor tour s~rvice within and between the cities of Oakland and 

San Francisco. It is proposed to operate four tours daily, two 

origlna ting and terminating in. Oal:1and and two originating and 
./ terminating in San Francisco. 

A public hearing was held before Exa:mir..er Gannon in San 

Francisco on March 17, 18 and 19, 1947, and the matter was submitted 
on briefs. 

(1)(2) 
The application is protes~~d.by The Cray Line, Inc., 

(1) Also appearing in protest, is Fia1er' s Limousines, Inc., 'a 
Gray Line associatp.d company, wh:i:ch1s authorized to conduct 
sight-seeing operations by limousines over the same routes as 
Gray Linc. Th~ buses and limousines of Fiale:-fs are available 
to Gray Linl~ during peak periods • . 

(2) Hereinafter referred to as Gray Line. 
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A.27300 -G. • 
which operates a nu:nb~r of tours in the Eayarea, providing a 

(3) 
serv1:ctl similar to· thostl proposed by applicant. Followix:g is a 

co.mparison of tours proposr;:d by ~pp1icant with those pr~sent1y 
operated by Gr~y Line: 

lOpRS ORIGI~rATINg f.NII T~iviTI~,7ATI'~lT ('T ~i~ o~rrnTIlm ··&.1. •••. L ~I~l • . H LiU ...... ~iU;llU!J 

hpplicaDt's Pr9p9s~d Tours: 

Tou!' No.1· _ 
~~y Bridg~ ang·San F~~nei5eo 
~1ty Tour· 

Originates and terminates in 
Ockland. Provides for stops 
at Mission Dolor~s, ~3in P~aks 
Ilnd Steinhart· Ac;,uar1um~ . 
Starting time 2 p.m. daily. 

Fare $2.90, including tax 
if.ilt:?age ,40.9, approx .. 
Time, 3 hrs., 40m1n. 

Tour No. ·2 
~!lY Bridge·-"San.F!'::l:lcisco 
Chinatown Tour 

Originates ~nd terminates in 
Oakland. Provides for sto~s 
~t Chinatown and Fisherman"' s 
Vfuarf, with a trip to !clegraph 
Hill.. Starting time 8 p.m. 
daily .. 

Fare $2.00, including t~x 
Mileage, 27.8 approx. 
Time, 3 hrs. approx. 

: ., 

!our ]0:0. 18 
Bill Br1dge..- St:ln FrQ.neisco 
TOi,:.!"De Luxe 
Orig1nn tes ·'lnd·terI:linates in 
v.a..<land and makes the' .same . trip 
pr~pos ed by BO· ... 'lIl$.n' ~ Tour No,. 1. 
Dail·y. at 10.:,20 a.m~ancl.l:20 p.:m. 

~rirP, $2.88, incluc.ir..g tax, 
:ime, 3t hrs.. 

Tour No.' 2l 
B:.~y Br1dg<1·- Chinatown After 
~ 

O:rigin3. tos tlnd terminates in . 
Oakland a~d:makes the same trip 
proposf.:d by Bowman '5 To1.U' No.2. 
Nightly at 7:30 p.m. 

Fa.re $2.30, including tax 
Time, 3t hours· ' 

(3) In add1 tion to tours which .~r{:l substantially the same as . 
those proposed by applicant, Gray Line also op~ro.tes the 
following tours: . 

No. 22 - Bay Bridge - S~n Francis~o, Goid~n G~te Bridge. 
No. 24 - Oaklund, Berkel ey, !.1uir I"oods, Br'1dg P.S: •. 
No. 5 - From San Fr\lncisco to Oakland, B(:rkeley~ Univf::rsity 

of California. . 
No. 17 - San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridg~. , 
No. 11- Around San Francisco Bay, Palo. Alto, Stanford and 

Univcrsity'of Californi,'l. 
No. 16- Oakland, Berkeley, Muir V!:,ods, Bridgp.s;. 
No. 25 - San Francisco Bay C:1rc1~, Marin County, San Quentin 

Prison. 
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A.27300 - Gtl. 

. 
TOURS ORIGINATING Afro TER~~!NAT:rNG IN SAN FRANCISCO 

Applicant's Proposed Tours: 

Tour No'. l-A ' 
§£n Ercncisco City Tour - Bay 
]2r1dg;1 ' 

Or1giri~tes and terminates in 
San Fr'ancisco. Provides for 
stops ,~t Mission Dolor~s, 
Twin PI;~akS and Steinhart 
Aquarium. Also includes a 
trip Ov~r San Fl"ancisco-
OaklandBa:r Bridgt: to the 
Oaklo.nd'C1 ty Hall. and return. 
Starting, time 2 p.In. da.ily. 

Fare $2.901 includi'ng tax 
Mileage, 4u.9 miles approx 
Tim~, 3 hrs. 40 mins., approx. 

Tour'NO. 2-B 
g~n Francisco Cninatown-= 
Bay Bridge Tour 

Originates :lnd. t,-:.rz:inatcs in 
San Francisco. Provides for 
stops a't'Chinatown :lnd . 
Fisherman's,Tharf, with a 
trip to Telegraph Hill. 
Also includ~s a trip over 
S~n Francisco-Oakland Bay 
~r1dge to th~ Oakland City 
naIl and retUrn. Starting' 
time 8 p.~. dnily. 

Fare $2.00, inc'luding tax 
Mileage, 27.8 miles approx. 
Time, 3 hrs~ 

Existi-ng Gra¥ tine Tours: 
Tour No, I'. 

City ·of' San Frapcisco Tour De. 
Luxp' 

Stops a-t the same pO.ints of. 
interest.· as. arc. provided for· 
in. BOwmanT s, .. P~p¢s ed· Tour No. 
l-Aand .1n3dditio.nstops at· 
the Cliff House~.' 'Doe:s:not 
include a trip ov~r the .. San·· 
Francisco~Oa.kland.Bay B~1dgc. to 
Oakland .CityHall:and r~t~n. 
D:l1ly at 10 a.m., '11 a.m., 
2 p.m., 3 p.r.l. (also. at 9,'a.m. 
and 12:30 p-.. m. June.15.to Sept. 
'1).' . . 

Fere $2.59,. including tax 
, Tim.::, 3 hrs,. . . 

Tour No, 3 
Chin~town Aft(~r Dnr-k. \-

""' 
£f.akl-)s tht-: same stops as are 
provided fox- In.Bowman's Tour 
No. 2-'B. Does not; include 3. 
trip over the' .'.&1.nFranc1sco-
Oo.kland :Say 'Bridg:e ,. the Oaklanc 
City Hall andr~tul>n~ It is 
offp.:r:ed r~ghtly at8 p.m..: (also 
at 7:30.and 8:30p~m. June 15 
to' Sept.' 1). . 

Fare .$1.73, including .tax . 
Time, 2thrs. 

• 

Applicant has been in the employ of the Gray Line as a 

bus operator and guide for twenty-one years and is presently so 

employed. He proposes to begin his 'operation with two new 37-
passenger sight-seeing motor coach~s, estimated to cO'st approxi-

mately $12,000 each. The necessary funds to finance the initial 

operation will be provided by the builder of the buses •. 
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It is the contention ofapp11cant, as developed by the 
testimony, that he is offer~ng a new and different type of sight-

seeing s~rvice than is now rend~red by Gray Line, that Gray Line 

virtually enjoys a monopoly of such s~rv1ce, that the applicant 

offers a s~rvlce embracing the industrial and downtown area of 
Oakland, which Gray Line, does not provide, that' the East Bay 
territory, particularly Oakland a~d th~ county of Alameda, is 

experiencing a substantial increase in popula ti'on. While adm1 tt1ng 
that the proposed and existir~ services are practically the same, 

applicant stresses the fact, not denied by protestant, that the 

essential difference betw~en the proposed Tour No. 1 and Gray Line 

Tour No. 18 is that on Tour No. 1 patrons will make th~ complete 

tour in one sight-seeing bus, whil~ in the operation of Tour No. 

18, Gray Line conducts what is called a "shuttle service'~ by bringing 

patrons from Oakland to San Francisco by limousine for transfer 

to a sight-seeing bus in San Francisco and tb~n returns them to 
Oakland in the same mann~r. 

Applicant produced nine witnesses whose testimony may be 
generally sum~~ar1zp.d as follows: Due to the rapidly increasing 
population of the Bay arflD., particularly Oakland and vicinity, 

there is need of an add1 tional sight-see1ng sp.ryic'~ to meet the 
QemanQS or tourists. Th~r~ was some complaint ot th~ present 

s~rvice involving the practi~e followed by,Gray Line of trans-

porting passengers from Oak~and to San Francisco in limousines 

and then transferring them to buses for the tour of San Francisco. 
'.' 

Two of the witnesses expected to be· associated' with the applicant. 

in tho conduct of the business should his application b'e .grantad. 
There 'V'las a good deal of testimony regarding the extent and volume 
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of probable increase in trans-bay population. The major p.ortion 
of the testilr.on~ .. , howev ... r, ~'las. dirl:3cted to th~ need foraddi tional 

sight-s~;.eing service. 

Applicant advances the following rt-'lasons.whyheshould 

be granted. a certificate: 

1. That he offers sight-se~ing'trips from San Francisco 
to Oakland and r~v ... rse, oyer tho"! Bay Bridge, via: the 
industrial and downtown areas.of Oakland, which, it 
is claimed, are not offered·, 'bj Gra.y Line (Tours Nos. 
~ and 2 and Nos. l-A and 2 .. BJ. . 

2. That due to the o.nticipt.ted increase 111 population 
in San Francisco and· Al::lllleda Counti~s,it is 
rt='c'sonable to exp:ect a corr~spond1ng i·ncrt::ase in 
demand for sight-sf>eing s~rvice .;in that araa. 

3. Tbat th~ granting' or a certifica.tH to 3.:9plicant will 
result in abett~r servic'e by Gray Line and stimulat~ 
it to gr,~ate:- ~ffort and'ir.:proyed servlce. 

th~ fact is, however, that EY~ibit No.4 indicates that 
Gray Lino:: off~rs Tours Nos. 18 and 23 orig'ineting andtl'orminating 

in Oakland ar..d San Fra.~cisco, respectiveli, and making the sam/".! 

trips proposed by applican~ in Tours Nos. 1 and 2, and tho.t Gray 

1incs' Tours Nos. 1 and 3 make thn sam~ stops that are offered 

by' applicant' sTours N~s. ~-A and 2-B with the ... dxception, of the 

trip over the Bay Bric'!g(~ to Oaklar..d City Hall and return .. 

As to reason No.2, applicant fails to take into account 

the fact th~t the bulk of sight-seeing patrons is dp.rived from 
, 

tourists coming from out of state pOints, and not from p~rmanent 

r '~sidents. 

The argument put forth ir.. r"'ason No. 3 is not support~d 
p.ither by logic or by th<:: r ... cord in this p:'oceeding. With the 

exception of the witness Thompson, who conducts a limousine sight-
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~, A.2?300 - 6. 
seeing s~rvice in the ~st Eay territory to 'some extent competitive 

with Gray Line, the entire record is destitute of compla~nt against 

Gray Line service, or any contention that its service is not 

adequate and satisfactory, or, as alleged by applicant, that it 

is fs.iling in its obligatio:;. to rendel" un adecfl),at'9 sight-seeing. 

service to the East E~y area. 

The position of applicant is, in brief, that the service 

presently rendered by Gray 4.i:le, as it affects the San Francisco-

Oo.kland area, is inad~quate and ur.$~tisf~ctorJ, and that it 1s 

not responding to the de:lands of public convenj.ence and necessity • 

On behalf of Pl"otestant Gray Line, thp. public ,witnesses 

:na.y be placed in two catagories: Those represcntin~ hot~ls, and 

those rt'!prE's,cnting co~ve..ntion ,and tourist bur~a'.ls, railroads, ,and 

the 1merican Express CO!:lpany. There was no vo.riance in the 

testimony of the hotel repr':!s~ntatives. V.rithout 'exception they 

.' 

wl~re familiar with thE: Gray Line service, found it to be satisfact"ry' 

in every resp~ct, tha t th~re h.:ld been no co:nplo.ints r(~s1=l,~cting the 

s'~rvice, and no failure on ,th~ part of Gray Line to mel),t every 

demar!d upon it for adequa.te and convt:nient sight-seeing sp.rvice. 

From the r-=:cord before us we o.re satisfied that the 

applicant docs not propose;. u np.,': 0:- diffe:-~nt type of s~l"vice from 

thatranderec. bl· G:-ay Line. On th(~ contrary, his applica t10n 

offers a s,(~rvice which, to all ir~t~nts and· pur~oses, is a virtual 

duplics.tion of thp s("rvice now being ,satlsfactor!.ly r('ndered. 
, 

Nowhere in the rt:!cord do v:e find any cl~ar and e:f'firmative showing 

that the existing s~rv1ce is inadequate or unsatisfactory, if we 

cxc ept the t~sti:monJ of th(~ wi tn'essThompson. 'Xht: so-call cd 

11 shuttle ser"11celf , by wh·ich Gruy Line uses limousines for trans-
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portation or patrons from Oakland to San Francisco in the eVAnt 

that th~re are less than eight passengers, and thp use of Gr~yhound 
or K~y Syst~m buses in pe.ak emerg~ncies, a~e, in our opinion, not 
inconsistent with the rendering of' an €'f"f'ici~nt· serv'ice of this 
charactp.r. 

Upon a thorough review of the r~cord her~in we ar8 of 

the opinion, and so find, that thp application s~ou1d be denied, 

and it ,will b~ so ordered. 

Q E Q ~ R. 
A public h\;:aring having been held in tht.': above entitled 

proceEtding, the matt(~r having b~~n submittClo. and th(~ Commission 
I 

being duly 'advised, 

IT IS ORDERED th.:lt Application No. 27300 of W •. P. Bowman 

for a certificate of public conv~ni~nc~ Ilnd neCflssity to operate 

sight-s~eing motor tours withi~ the Oakland-San Francisco Bay area, 

fro:: Oakland to S.:ln Francisco and. from San Fr~rlcisco to Oakland, 

be, and it h~r~by is~'denied without prejudice. 

Th~ effp.ctive date of this order shall be 20 days. from 
the date h~r~of. , 

Dated at San Francisco, C~lifornia, this __ ~ ___ _ 

J"J.11e, 1947. 


